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I questionable deals could be arranged he could see It. His name Is not writ- I At Havre, Oct 2S, ship Theodore H Rand, f should hold the position at Nicholson’s
twlth his connivance. No underhand ten large upon the roll at tame, hut I Ca/.ve2*. _. і Nek. • ,■
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words in our conventional talk, but faithful service which he rendered. At Ship Island, Oct 30 (at quarantine), > from Ladysmith at 9.36 this morning,
highest praise is tt when they can be Do Chou go and do likewise and God Sl.lpJ?5EiS0Unty’ SaIter- Irom R,° Jaaelro sayinr'thit Gen. White was well and

I pot^mah°t< Hlmself Shall give thee thy reward. At Stonlngton, Nov l, sch Jennie O, from holding his position.
_ „ , o L M he sTup purnyts Г ttti ™?rue man "~Г' сГггУпУ S^sh.p Durham, Dot,, ' ^ L^m,th ' sinœ “lELS*1"*

■ r T SHIP NEWS. vms,Kingdom Needs Them І» Its own soul as well as before the'eyes ctf ~ - '1 11 At Vtneym-d Haven, Oct ■a, eth Wm Jones, army at Ladysmith The war nm~
° the world If he transacts business PORT OP ST. JOHN. McLean, from Eltiabethport for Boston. frmy at, Ladysmith. The war office
Trilimnhnl fimurtti Z;?h ran™»- men «w ІГкІJZ I At New York, Oct 31, ech Demoselle, has no Information of Major General*1 ГІШПрПаї иГОтП. ( with his fellow-men tthere Will be no Arrived. I Tower, from Stonehaven >la New Haven. . Buller, the British commander in

•tricky clauses in his contracts; he will Q , - _ _ , VtNKYARD HAVEN, Nov 2-Ard, schs amL ьЛиїї
;?™utirïïüu„Zhm neM T"'T &K:;і
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counselor, which also waited for the „f £eaven^’’Tsca  ̂Л ™ T®. ' В,Л°Р’ ta** ВоЄ?<ш- ’F N£TR“ov&r?°^? ZeSt м , À-, .ч lallroad 'rt>” Ladysmith to Pietermar-
kingdom of God, came and went In he c^d haVe told It *^*1 Francis Shnbert, 183, Starkey, from оГД?^от^еі^мйе “ в % N^k! hzburg, ought to be able to defend It
boldly unto Pilateand craved the body *%*“&■8a°S&**0* « МАСШАІ.TJtor ^Ard^acblWra. and prevent Its destruction. It the
of Jesus.’’—Mark xv„ 43. made up for the most part of the vis- „Seh Etta A Stimpoon 2S8, Hogan, from from Windsor, NS. for New York. Boers succeed in destroying this bridge
I suppose.it la.not to be doubted, read in hta anient"torK^of the tJfe.üHfc..*’ Aker1^ £гош Rockport, - Froep^îo^POTtiSît'°Г ShUle*’ NS: U ™оиШ mean the Interruption of rail-
ЇЇЖ<аЖййЬл? о-ЛЗХГіК >^1^. 1Ж ffir tes- /ЯГЙ-'&Х srjssars^* ÏSX

геВДми Р1Ш bwk <Л the world to th* IteXed’to * «Д^гяГ’і&и,. from Now Tort, ЙГс^^’нг’' N3; "* B™1*' Irom ,,NI* Boer attempts In tills direction are not
its breadth of spirit and universality Jhe t^nnle L A„W Adam^coal Sid. sta Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS; confirmed, it Is claimed that they may
of sympathy. The Bible is the moat ^^g his ^n“ bfs M«S ^ Char,e8 F 3^'H.l.sboro, NB. be expected momentarily, and the re-
tolerant of books—It enrolls among Its of fltnes_ rp^ nrlests were manv <vf S?blJ?e: Mar8aret. *>, Dickson, from Beaver I Cleared. ported steady shelling of Ladysmith,

tsaints men as different.in Character as I ntnesa- *\“e pr ests were, many of Harbor; John Wyveln, 24, Nickerson, from I it Is added «oints to the Intention «fSimeon and St. Paul—It comprehends ^ m^ earne^ly  ̂ ІГ0,Ш bark Abyssinia, HHtan. the Beer commanders to k^p Gem
within its covers at once the ecstatic themselves In rower №an to^Hdl^he , NovT.177&"h TemPerance Beil. 91. Belyea, I At New YortToct 36, bark Robert Ewing, White occupied While their strategy Is
faith of the Psalms, as well as the * fr£m Fal,‘ R1Jeî- J A Llkdy, bal. - Hvtag, for St Pierre, Mart; schs M J Sole? carried out.
Pessimism of Ecclesiastes and th. People in the truth of God. The Fhari- Coastwise—Schs Glide. 80, Tufts, from I Pettis, for Woltville, NS; Elite, Dennings, The ««і» __л1, , ...pessimism oi Ecclesiastes and the see3 lt Js tpu zealous but their Rlver Hebert: Melroee, 71. Haycock, from tor St John, NB; Tay, Spragg, for St John! The only information received this
mournfiri doubts of Job. It places side t ,, . religion wae connected with flahl°8: Maud, 33, Bos an son, from Hants- I NB; Wm Marshall, Hunter, for St John, morning from the seat of war, In ad-
by side for our comparison and inatruc- ,,Q.e *dea <>r religion was connected with port; Earnest Piaher, 36, Gough, from I MM. dltion to the brief despatch from Gen

details of mint, anise and cumin—end- Quaco; Chappnral, 38, Mills, from Advocate I 'At New York, Oct 31, sch Llxzle Dyas. white B«»ino. In , I
less controversies about the letter ut- harbori „ „ Oliver, for Yarmouth. White saying he was well and holding
ter blindness яч to tihe «mirtt The oN?v 2^8tI Prince Edward, Lockhart, from 1 At Boston, Oct 31, sch Chas L Jeffrey, for his position, was the list of casualties,rer ounaness as to me spirit. The Boston, A C Currie, mdse and pass. I Hillsboro. *n nfHpl_, ...
kingdom of God must have meant first 8tr St Croix, 1068, Pike, from Boston, C El Sailed глгнш!.?..!4™. reporting the

I of all for Joseph a religion of sincerity Daechler, mdse and passengers. ailed. f condition of the wopnded at Klmber-
Und truth—the fulflHment. of Jeremiah’s PoïtamJuti, ^ м" ПгШсоІГ'baL^8'67' frWU ’>,0ct Sl 4 New that Col Kekewitch, the

prophecy of the new law which should Sch John' St-“ p. a7, Wh^pley, from Sa- C Har^y W Le^is AVato^S^t J?5?nî ? commander there, has learned
be written upon the hearts of the peo- 'МЇТ'І i« w , 7or^m^Ava,°n-f°r St John: various sources that the Boer

I pie and not upon the scrolls which the КміппЛ TET>nJàdJ^Î;i199’ Wa6B0B' from „.From Buenos Ayres, Oct 3, barks Nora lctsea cn the occasion of the late sor-
which ls to be found in the holy p^s“a ‘*Yea,OUSly gU^fded- lanlh кТеіМп'ХГ0, àayton’ trom Lport- c^oig?wMii.nnf“’p2rraC'ipe T°wn; 8Ме-*. Іуете*у^г?иЬеа^°°Р8 fr0m Ktmt>erley
lures is likewise characteristic of the іАш1 №еп- 1 601 3ure that Joseph’s g°t ^ennfe^ Pal^L 77 p„im„ trrm , Fro“ NeT Y»rk, Oct SO, brig Plover, God- very B BVTl<3hrlstianttï%f Chri"^ the klnEd0pi °f ^ Rÿk.aÜ F Tu№. ,77' -Palmer^ from &f0r A'rlca (and anchored at City
not select as His disciples twelve men ^>“fhe nranh^’fl^'lh6'1 №e Vl8,0n? AdnmsfwhftawmS’ шї’ігоп” B°St0<' A w from Providence, Oct 31, sch Thistle, for:
of Д similar Stamp, it would be diffi- transform^ earth whi*^ ren®wed and Coastwise—Schs Martha D McLain, 48, " Prom^herlbon Oct 28 shin Machribanluh
cult to find anywhere twelve men I trac*forme<1 earth which one day must Hayden, from flahtng; Whisper, 31, McGrath, Cato tor Ве1атаге°ВгеактаЇїгМа h toh‘
more Widely representative of the t0 V^3' ...His ®°Ul muat have L*1»1® Annie, IS, Poland, from BOÔTHBAY, Me, Nov -2—Sid,' schs D Gift- I LADYSMITH Nov 2
varieties of human nature than were been moved wlth sorrow as he beheld North Hoad- ■ frd, tor New York; Lena Maud, for Westar- ,.nhlAf „> i'J,'
the dt>W"UnderIt^ t« MarvE went for Boston; Clara Jane, t0 War
ten?ee Z omer he-ed^wayTto т^шНпҐь^ *<£ ™ Г' T^eut Bdgerton, H. M. S. Power-

• ha»s’we mgy pl^ №Ltmtas tbJ p^b- the *tranK spilled without remorse or Rl®cb. Ada ° Sb^a“d- Md.tyrc, for Fall ^«^„^^kland; Walter MUler, from 1 ful. dangerourty wounded this mom,
lloan, who was such a quiet, undemon- £e8tj'alnt the blood of the weak and Sch Nellie Watters, Granville, for Boston. NEW LONDON, Nov 2-SJd, brig New lng. ^ f. aheH in *eft kDee and rightetrative soul that no word of his •* he,ple39- And Joseph, like the preach- Coastwise—Strs LaTour, Smith, tor (5am- Eomlnton, from ElUnbethnort for Nova I foot- Life not in danger at present.”

r«“ÎCC*,ï.;: « "XFLSL 'St. г'ГЛ № STuSSSi. Xc4№JSs tsxsStfs fist SSSZfss *tbК2м.*5 “• •="■ ™ « » *5X52 fSj «$ауШк is »aгк «ara *sj» - *-• =«,. M~ssns: xsa *5

SS.C he "• ЙЛЯ jar - »*» и-frb., =rtrt„. ... » N.w Н..Ш». ‘kimberlt Can HOLD out

“K'Ki'Sïî Ш Nrt. - HBMOBANDA. HOPBMWN. C.p« Colon,. Nov. 2
zealous, strenuous *»d all devoted mis- hedld n^îettie Sît’ Æ&nrt Durant tor , Іа ^ <* Santoe. bark LanceSeld,. Grant, -Magistrate Hannsworth has arrived
'glonarles, ..whose characters, expeni- ваМ^Гапа ^к ,7non ®Snra?'й?1,ГЙ”"to^oSco" ”^4 Ir?^ ,S“Tt’Ber&dolf * b„a K„,h ,ГЛП KI,pdam Md reporte that there
ences and^structtons compose most of Lhe world ae ^best пмвіїя^х^м 2_Str Pr,nce Mward. Lockhart, for leen. dta ’ 0ct ”’ brlg Ka,h- are six thousand Boers around Klm-
the .New Testament after the Gospels, aln№ ... _.th ,uf8t J2î®,1ib, rx^°5^d Гйа?к' Artisan р„-л. ,„r R„ „ А Passed Lizard, Oct 81, ship Fred E Scan-.- berley and that all the roads are
let us consider for .a few moments a I «™?LlLd^!Jt Wh h* к*”^,1у- Cto the schkJtiiette Fowl«‘ to? тьот«ягоІГЄ8" m®!!. Morris, frbm Ship Island tor Calais. Strictly patrolled. He says be nassed
bWt°^ w^titon08 to”X a^»1 tildwereZFi E,BHX?“EvirJc£eS^etera. ^hUghtf ^d^^tofomJ^that

ÆF4 F1 the drfenaeraof K,mberley
but jStm a man who was тая eased «f mvca 90rrow and much or pression and Annie, Peland, for Campobello; Sea Fox, I “ ад<*’ aîrlved sth-- solid and wdmlr^L ^tia^s ^, murtl Wrong- ' Banks, for Port , Lome; Rex/ Sw”t, toï
Г “ an“ wnuraDie qualities. HIS Bin wonve Quaco; Jessie, Spicer, tor HarborvUe.
deeds and words overturned no idols I HAD STRONG CHARACTER. -
as»d stirred up no tumults, .hut for all I 4. But one thing more we must be - „ „ 'toiled,
that the Church of God Is founded sure to say of this Joseph of ATtmathea; 2 Bark Artlaan- Purdy,
upon more stable foundations .in its 1 and that is that he was a mlan of un* 
eaitthly edlflce, because Joseph of Ari- usual Independence 6f oharsÈcter, and 
mwthea and others like him were .among I °ne who possessed In marked degree 
its early :adheyen-ts. the courage of his convictions. John

JBOSHBH HAD RICHES- I al,udes to him as a secret disciple who
L The -.RMft:№tog Which claims ,our tïï”? “meeMA

attention aWrtit this Joseph was the ® l f his latter conduct I
fact that he was a rich man. And the pT®8ame t1»* his earlier
fact is notioeaWe not only because It t^r » "?* mu* *rom
shows that ;tlhe kingdom which Ghrist a nat,ural a°d surely pot
proclaimed was gaining adherents from moment cZme^whe^V F°b When the 
among the more consequential clti- that>h н Jî ™ a JT*3 c<>n*
zens, but-because the ehlitary rich tils- »d ь^ЬмНаїІл Л unjustly treat- 
Ciple presettté such h. contrast -to the hesWa-ted not to antagonize the
uniform poverty and obscurity of the Jewishauthorities-
great body of the early- foHowersi of folecyls and associates, doubt-
CSiyist. * I less—who had conspired to erncify оцг

There is sometUitig very s^gfntKicant 1 —T®11 and *',in modern
and very beautiful about the humble яп/ ft..™an 18 at liberty to act
beginnings of the kingdom of our Lord. »«1п1оп^ьГп ^РЄГГ tCt Jr®sdom of 
Tt is significant And beautiful that it ?“ly hindrance to
was the “common people” who heard a fiw Saff « ^ mild protest of 
Jesus gUuHy. For the most pact the І ,.lntünate as30clates. can with
poor and the hard-working have little JfJla ty дке ct>ufage H re*
inclinatlon to listen to Average preach- ‘ ?? nly <^>"demn the highest
ing. The pressure of incessent toil is ! ^RnteftftthtLJe^3h n,at‘?n! to ran 
so wearying that from sheer physical TrT^Lili ÏLP'ЙІСу °f,th® rel*ioue 
languor .their imagination-fails to re- a”f „ul ^ °^Iafy "f the countiy 
spend to any but the moat vivid and himself by his active sym-
intensely interesting appeals. And yet ants whom Gaitl^n peae-
surely it is these hard-working people І *£e pbie®ts and Pharisees
who have most need of a gospel In their ground^hv^hl^ n&? cru*e<1 to the 
Uves-who have so few of the com- I , by their religious uollçy. From
forts and joys of this life of toll and ^0S,ID^ a marked man.
struggle and pain and sorrow. • °°uld he hope to mlpgle with

Christ was not content to carry the I and, Pleasant intercourse
average burdens of humanity, nor to ,™5^rfma^et place or of the temple 
solve the Inevitable problems cf life, iN° ™are "wouad the most
but He sought out for Himself the J* , be reserved for him at
heaviest (Loads, and He bore the dark- flîJ7astLflven by hls frlena«- The 
est sorrows that He might be the Sa- J^ts would ask him about his
vlour of the weary and the heavy laden. I -Lilfa .аЛГЄП, ,frc>m Galilee—inquire 
And once more it is significant and I ^ J1 the Prophecies of his crucified 
this time most sad, that Christ should Master W2re t0 be fulfilled, 
have been constrained—by His expert- NEEDS OF THE CHUiRjCH. 
ence, as I believe—to eeuy that it" was It was men of fire and enthusiasm) 
easier for a camel to pass through the and heroic self-sacrifice, men like Paul 
eye of a needle than for a rich man and Peter, who carried the message of 
to enter into the kingdom of heaven, the gospel throughout the great hea- 
So many had come to Him like the then world: But It was men of charac- 
young ruler eager to learn the secret ter and weight and wisdom and cour* 
of the kingdom, and then had turned age under God who saved the shurch 
away sorrowful, when they heard that from fanaticism, who founded it upon 
the follower of Jesus must “deny him* a foundation so strong and stable that 
self and take up his cross ■ dally aed I though it has grown into the vast 
follow Him.” Nothing could indicate temple which we now behold, it still 
more clearly than №e history of'our rests upon the foundation of those 
Lord’s ministry how thé t ran sclent early apostles and martyrs and wP- 
joys and pleasures and rewards of this nesses; and may we not well believe 
life are apt to blind even the best of that the-name of Joseph of Arlmathea 
us to the eternal significance of things. [ la in that great list as well as the

names of Stephen and James and Paul.

È р*^"Нж“£SE
J* - men»-but he was a in human nature and in God the more

hcwnh? lip ^iS^SdlrSîon^

Et

as à ^rinéts msnnn!^ÜVee; who, like Joseph, would rather Шеcusîion aqfct^t «r rtH ^ mUCh tb d eZ friénds, wealth and position than be 
of3affairs PraCt,eal ma”№ement. untrue to conscience, thkn be disloyal
ои^уЄгТіГаЬіГ1^!агасигЬ\ь Stth0r' to'Twong don? S’a
ЯТ^«І= character; the trgfis- feUow man. Joseph was a practical
managed^wlth man; 11,8 deeds were not brillant, he
managed with strictest integrity, No simply did as it came to him and as

HE BURIED THE LORD rive at Cape Town, to be followed „* 
a steady reute by the remainder

“I do not think,” continued" Lora 
Lansdowne, “that there need be anv 
anxiety regarding the results. Therl 
has been nothing in history to com 
pare with the patriotism of our colon" 
lee, who will take no denial. Their at 
titude will impress upon the civilizes 
world two great truths: First that 
Greater Britain is not an ’етрГу 
phrase, and, secondly, that such 
large measure of voluntary support 
would not have been accorded unless 
we were fighting in a jusa cause.”

In conclusion. Lord Lansdowne ex
pressed, on behalf of the

Sistory-and Traits of Joseph 
of Arimathea.;;

has

a

“profound admiration for the heroism 
of our troops, who have rehabilitat'd 
the reputation of the British soldiery 
in South Africa—a great gain, which 
to my mind, outweighs the heavy 
losses we have sustained,

Swmo* by Rev. J. N. Farr, Jr., of the Old 
Brick Churçh, New York.

. . . . _. . and out
weighs even the sad disaster, which 
we were fighting in a Just cause " 

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beres 
ford, replying to the toast, ‘The im
perial Forces,” praised the transport 
arrangements. Referring to the 
render of the Irish Fusiliers and the 
Gloucestershire regiment after

\

І sur-

their
ammunition was expended, he said it 
was an honorable surrender. He ex
pressed the opinion that the govern
ment was not sending men enough to 
■South Africa, in view of the probabil
ity that the Capo Dutch would Join 
the Boers. Discussing the general 
question of military armament, he 
observed that there were only two 
really patriotic nations in the 
the British and the Americans, be- 
-cause they alone had volunteer armies.

world.
tion tihe Epistles of Paul with their 

‘fiepp theologioaLteaching, ot John with 
their mystical piety and the Epistlè of 
James with 4 its . practical insistence 
that unless religion consists of some
thing besides theology and feeling—un
less it -feed the hungry, and cares for 
the widow, that . religion is vain.

And this same breadth of

-
INSURANCE MEN SURPRISED. 

MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Insurar ce men 
who were promised insurance of the 
Canadian contingent by the 
•ment were greatly surprised when they 
learned that a denial was given that 
insurance would be affected.

govern-

VERY LATEST.FIGHTING CONTINUES. 
LONDON, Nov. 2,—The war office 

this afternoon Issued the following 
I despatch; News from This Morning’s London Papers.

m
LONDON, Nov. 3,—Special de

spatches from Ladysmith, dated Tues
day, give further details regarding the 
renewal of the bombardment.
Boers, having re-occupied their old 
position, re-mounted big guns. Their 
firing was accurate, but almost harm
less. Some of the troops were slightly 
injured by splinters. "

Lieut. F. G. Egerton and his men 
from the Powerful did splendid work 
and quickly silenced the Boer guns.

The Boers acknowledge having suf
fered heavy losses in men and horses 
in the previous battle.

Gen. Jan H. M. Hock, who was sec
ond in command in the Transvaal 
forces, and who was wounded in the 
battle of Elandslaagte, died in the 
hospital at Ladysmith on' Monday 
night.

Little light Is thrown oh the actual 
situation by the news at hand today 

The magnitude of Monday’s fight, 
however, is more than ever evident. 
Virtually three actions

The

в*

„ m were sat
isfied they could hold out, but w6re 
wearied with the inactivity and hop
ed: that a relieving force would 
arrive. '

Bud pier bell buoy, Coney island channel, that over half of the Dutch residents
this date, ™Icco^T3MrgebyeCcon;Urio^ f, *Oft< GriQualand will
Repairs will be made and the buoy replaced 'oln the Boers, after the declaration of 
on Its station at the earliest practicable | annexation.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. soonŸ.V
, were raging

simultaneously, but it is obvious that 
the Intention to roll back the Orange 
Free State troops, was not achieved.

WILL TAX ENGLAND’S RE
SOURCES.

Lord Frederick Roberts of Canda- 
har, commander of the forces In Ire
land, while reviewing the troops at 
Kilkenney, said-,
it “H is useless to disguise the fact 
“ that we are engaged in a very seri- 
“ous war—a war whdeh will put our 
“ resources and courage to a severe 
“ test.”

»' ÇA’ I
and

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, Oct 30, sch Helen M, Hat- arid. from St John. - ...
At Chatham, Oct 30, bark Pioneer.-Abra- * fla“- 

hams en, from Hamburg.
-At Chatham, Oct 30, eoh Acacia, Lohne* from New York.

At Quaco, Nov 1, schs Evelyn. McDon
ough, from Rockland; . Harry Morria,. Mc
Lean, from River Hebert; Ida M, Imith. 
from st John- Д Anthony, Pritchard, from 

and- for Saekyille, In tor harbor-,.

th!°!JgKaeS8Æ^t0tiCâiS rad8 spar I BOERS CUT OOMMUNIGATIGN.

ІІ®ІШ ЯііВй:
300 feet SEHE from the jock, has been I elated Press that a report has been

Drtlanrl for Backviile, in" for hârbôrl. I зГwtlte^n", Г
At, Victoria, Oct 31, bark Kate F ïroop I *b went adrift in the etotin I ir Walter Francis Holy-Hutchinsori,

Fownes. from Guayaquil. I ÎSiÆS *?T*.ved here 1x1 tow. She is not J announcing that communication with
^ Pa. Oct 33-Notice U ^y^\^^rainterT^ted S,nCe

Jfews щ efts»» ШЗйЖНгсг**5? « SSSTTwrençe, from Boston; HazéL Oneita^ trôm I V** trt m*rK the wreck of a sunken canal- I nffio. 6 Df tne warGloucester for Bay of Islands, NF- A dak I ln the channel of the Delaware І ?™се' however, as in any wise confirtii

E1FЩЩ?аяг%ія SssawSll3SBS^«SS@t
,Sld, sirs Puart Castie, for Bermuda, Wind-І Й*„°£.в gearings arenas follows; End o£ j volenso 

ward Islands and Demerara; Jacoea, for I Ga^e ,cot °£ Bulson street, FIRED ON A SHIP.
Quebec; bark Eugene, tor Swansea. I G®m3en- NJ, SEt4S; end cf upper salt І птата-іхт Хт«„ »СТаагсЛ ! »harf,. Philadelphia, SHE; end of Baltimore | , LISBON, Nov. 2.—News has reached

, viearea. " rallroaJ'a coal pier, Philadelphia, here that a British warship in Dela-babra L Prague. | Depth of water, 28 feet. | goa Bay h^ fired ola sa^^Mp

Staten Island; 36th, schs ’ JosejSi^' Hay j j which was entering the harbor With-
mvS?SH^hL,Newark: Hei^Q * Hatfield, for I MARRIAGES. I ou,t bavlnK displayed a flag. The ves-

Àtrchâtoam. Oct 30 ech Tyree Richards t sel to he British, hut there is
for New York; bark Lacaruna, GenmShf'tor I DAVIDSON мтшічпк д, a. 7---------- ! G*”18, gestion here as to the right ot
Marseilles. • I H^yiS^-MORRISON-At 3t. Andrew’s I Great Britain to do police dutv in я_At Halifax, Oct 30, ech Joseph McGill І її80?®’ Chatham, on Nov. 1st, by Rev, D. I Portueiipee. nnnt P ty ln aRlmmelman, for New Bandon ’ H^nderaon^ aselated by Rev.’ В Thorpa P°Pt'

At Qnaeo, Nov I, schs Evelyn, MeDon- І *,^Du,id80n t0 ,Mj” Janet, daughteTf UTTERLY BASELESS STORIES ough, and Ida M. Smith, tor AnnajKlls; І с5їі^У^-,Л?"“00 ot Church Point. тадт»т« v „ Z. ciUttltiB.
Harry Morris, McLean, and Earnest Fisher I " «™B"SILrLlTT7,At. tte ministers’ resld BABTS, Nov. 2,—The Havas agency 
Gough, for St John. I ’ n1" uh°,Weat’ on Oct. 3Cth, 1899, by this evening published the following

At Hillsboro. Qct 31. sch Fred Jackson, I R,Î7’ D„r: HTa£leyf, John A SeSee of Fair- extraordinary desnatoh -.1W S
Johnson, for New York; Wawbeek. Kdgett I т^.?^а ^0,> an<* Miss Emma C. I despatch from its cor-'for Boston. " ** ла*еи, j Giimt of Bliss ville, s. Co.. N. B. | respondent at Brussels, wOio probably

obtained it from Mr. Leyds, the Trans
vaal representative:

“Cape Town—The news of the Boers’ 
•two victories around Ladysmith has 
created considerable excitement among 

Arrived. I- - I Afrikanders^ who do not conceal
At Liverpool. Oct 31, ship Cedarbank, Rob- ablf telegraph linte by the government I their joy. Sir Alfred Milner, the Brit- 

tms. from San Francisco. I ana British staff officers, is responsible <l3h bigh commissioner, is much per-
frA4 LUcombe Bch TranBport’ Sunde’ fdLthe fact that nothing further has ^bed at their attitude. General 

At Zanzibar, Oct 31, bark Still Water arrlved from South Africa. The gov- І in these two engagements lost
ThurlKr. from New York. ’ ernment has received despatches rec-I ab0ut 350 men, kified, wounded and
inron, fromrHo^4eu’o?M Buphemia. Rob. “^п» the casualty lists. These will Prlsoners. The second victory

At Port Spain, previouaP to Oct 21, brig W 1 be Dnbliahed today. I won by the Free State troops,___
E ^s.t™®.-.„s“^t,er’ trom Lunenburg. I Up to mddnlght nothing had been re- by Lucas Meyer, who seizedE|=?7o»sto^L^e%oorr NeVktseVe°aCern1^ ^Pday'8 casuri- ^8°-Jhus cutting off the retreat 

SM. str Ultonia, from Liverpool for Boe- I Ues- The war office officials are work- I of L'en- White, who was wounded. Hie 
trom do for New York. tog under great strain. Captain Per- investment o-f Ladysmith is complete,

ed ^ram plrrabTro Ns ’ ark °аг1 Haa8t- “ett, staff captain to the military amî( the Boers are masters of Pieter- 
KING ROAD, Nov 2-Ard, harks Bravo.T 89cretarT'- has just died, his end being maritzbu'1X a”d the Durban tf-ailway. 

Daîhou^°erthPOrt' NS: Prlnee Patrlck’ trom hastened by anxiety and overwork. , “News has reached Gen. White that 
NEWPORT, Nov 1—Ard, bark Marie from unconfirmed statement is pub- I Mafekitig Is closely besieged and, that

D?\1wüïlt;nr.T XT ■ I Ushed that General Sir Redvers Вці- the Boers have successfully repulsed
toB1NeBw Л-оїк!’ DahLt&Üi ШІіГахІГзі ^,thha8 ^ Са?Є Town for Lady- j the sorties. The surrender of Mafeking 
Johns, NF. іашщд. і is 6X])6ot&Q,
і J-Werpool, Nov 2—Ard, str New Eng- j A btiated despatch from Ladysmith I “Tt is also confirmed that the Free 
’^i-RSTON®0^. 2-Ard, bark Friheden ^nil^ Mk>nd^’8 «<**’ «аУ»-" “A j ®taters have seized Colesburg.” 
tros.^rfec, „ couple Of squadrons of Huesarh had a LONDON, Nov. 2,—The secretary of
Frffïï’ Sm.o-i.^ArdV hxrk*D ‘ 0,11 Є^РЄ dteaater early in I the war office, who was shown the
f^àaSP, N^?œ. /rSTpate dtn^n^tTte^wHh?6^1^ SUd- Cape T»wp,/espatch of the Havas 

Sailed. bt 1«П wltMn easy range, I asreuev, said the statements made
From ,т__, „ »y an overwhelming force of Boers, were utterly baseless. It is thought

Strathlslat Ürq“h5t, ІоґНІо»оСІ **' ЬаГк ^,h°+feemed ,tp fr<>m the bowels the Cape Town despatch may he an
Kmfth111 ЛЛ 2- briS Resultado. J^th' , P10 Hussars were exaggerated Boer version of She recent

■“»"b І îSSKïrSU *м “м“-
ana’s, Æ: Fraütia,lffrr Ж

SHIELDS, Nov 1—Sid, stra Canada, tor Montreal ; Cervonat tor do.
DUBLIN, Nov 2—Sid, atr Dunmore Head, tor Montreal.

AN INDEPENDENT ACCOUNT. 
Daily News has a despatch 

"О» Ladysmith, dated Tu^day at 
10.30, which gives the first indepen
dent account of the cutting 
Lieut, Col. Carleton’s column in the 
engagement at Farquhar’s farm. The 
correspondent says:

“The column ‘“'ülfetfBBHÜfeÉi

The

V off of

was sent out Sunday 
night, made a wide detour and reach
ed the spurs of the Drakensberg be
fore dawn. Col. Carleton stormed the 
heights with the bayonet ащі main- 
tained his position against great adds, 
until ills ammunition was exhausted 
and surrender had become inevitable. 
Nearly 200 had then been killed and 
wounded.”

:

■
LT. GEN. BULLER’iS ARMY. 

All was quiet at Buluwayo, in 
Rhodesia, according to despatches re
ceived this morning up to Oct. 27. 
There has been - some skirmishing on 
the border. Apparently extensive pre
ps rations are in progress at De Aar, 
Cape Colony, for the coacrotration of 
Lieut. Gen. Buller’s army.

Thousands of mules are corralled in 
that neighborhood, and transport ma
terial is being hurried up from the 
south.

Sailed.
From Quebec, Oot 22, bark Strathi 

McDougall, for Montevideo for orders.
t

CAN WHITE HOLD OUT?
3BRITISH PORTS. (Continued from First Page.):

1 MORE NAVAL 'BRIGADE GUNS.
According to another despatch, the 

naval brigade at Ladysmith has 
mounted four more guns from Durban

The report comes from Rome that
Î5TC
This coincides with the view, Strongly 
prevalent ln some quarters here, that 
the British Invasion of the Transvaal 
will be made from that point.

The morning papers are divided in 
opinion ад to whether Sir George 
Stewart White’s latest list of casual- 
ties includes the tosses of Lieut. Col. 
Carleton’s column before tts stirren- 
uer. The preponderance of opinion in- 
Clines that these are not included.

A report that a Boer force with 
from Koomatipobft is making its 
through Zuiuland Is held to indicate 
an Intention of seizing the railway be- 
tween Colenso and Pietèrmaritzburg, 
if it has not already been seized. Ar
mored trains are patrolling the tine.

OAN WHITSP HOLD OUT?
The real question now for the Brit

ish public Is, Can Gen. White hold 
ten days or -two weeks, until the army 
corps arrives? Less anxiety would be 
felt on hie

was
com»

.

A (MAN OF INFLUESNCSB.<■

guns
way

тгтяя man wounded ” I THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
ТНІЕ -QUEEN HIS FRIEND т пмпгілт хт _The Queen is creriitofri ,i+t I - LONDON, Nov. 2,—Gen. Sir George

surrendered, there is stindsevêfA^Î^ AtoUhK the non-commissioned officers 
clsm for G^ Whlte d LZ, ?Pd m®n4tbe caaualUea were 64 in kil- 
Carleton for allow ng the ^ 231 ln wounded. Gen. White
get.out of touch for the Absence o?|Pr0rn aea a USt °f the mlwlnR later, 

proper scouting and for not retiring VOLUNTEERS MAY BE USED
fovor ^LieTconcariZn^e M **<”■ ^eo.

planation is hazarded that he believed" ‘ parUamentary under 
•It was Imperative to .the success 
Gen. White’s operations

і : : .j ■

out
•3”

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Àt Roçkport, Oct 28, sch jas Barber, 
’ragg. froirr St John.
At Philadelphia, Oot 29, bch Moama, Cox,, from Rosario.

r>
account were it not that 

every day seems to bring a fresh lot 
of casualties, proving that much has 
been concealed as to the real state of 
affairs.

•At the best, the coming week must 
prove a critical and anxious time.

■

Ard 1st, barks Mary A Law, Hatfield, 
from Annapolis NS; 26th, Gratia, Fredrik
sen, from Campbeiiton.

A SUDDEN ОЯІТДі often means 
sudden Illness. Pain-Killer is all that 
Is needed to ward it off. Unequalled 
for cramps and diarrhoea. Avoid sub
stitutes, there la but one Pain-Killer. 
Perry Davis’. 25o. and 6Єс.

Windham,
, . . secretary of

***** tor war, has replied to Col. sir 
that hf ^аг1е* Howard Vincent’s offer of a 
that he 1 thousand volunteers ' as marksmen for

"4 -• * 4 ?
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